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Among the jowelH lost by Mrn. Henry
It. Brady, Jr., In the robbery on Mon-
day night nt her home on Olive Htreut
wits a mngnlfluont pin act with n
iat'KO Bolltalrc und nbout thirty Rmallct
diamonds. Another wan n line e,

perfect In color nnd shape,
which was found near Alnniac-ord-

New Mexico, and which was set In
curiously wrought old gold, specially
designed by Tlitany for this stone. In-
deed, Mrs. Urady wns so unfortunate
ns to be wearing no jewelry on this
evening, having just come In from the
Country club and not having gone up-
stairs before dinner. Everything, with
the exception of one valuable pin, was
stolen. This happened to bo in anoth-
er place and was overlooked. Tho
loss amounts to several thousand dol-
lars and is peculiarly lamented from
the fact that the jewels Included many
wedding gifts and her engagement
ring.

This is the third largo robbery with-
in a year or two in that vicinity. It
will be remembered that the residence
of Mrs. William Matthews, adjoining
that of Mr. C. D. Simpson, on Olive
street, was entered and rich booty
secured in tho same fashion.

A few months ago Mrs. D. I. Tate
was robbed of a valuable casket, whose
priceless contents are the more re-
gretted since therein was included
jewelled military medals belonging to
Captain Tate, whose loss Is irreparable.
The robbery was made at the home
of Mrs. Tate's father, lion. J. A.
Scranton. The residence of Colonel II.
M. Boies was also entered within a
year or two, when many jewels were
taken from the dressing table of Miss
Boles. Not one of the stolen articles
from these four beautiful homes has
ever been recovered.

The Endeavor society of the Second
Presbyterian church held a most de-
lightful social in the beautiful musical
studios of Professor Chance and Mr.
iDoersam last evening. There was a
large attendance and the entertain-
ment was not onlv an artistic nnw.
but was unique in the arrangement of
the programme.

The guests were received by Kny-mon- d

Sanderson and the members ot
his committee, who constitute the so-
cial committee of the .socletv. The
programme consisted of the reading of
Dr. Van Dyke's story, "The Other

Vise Man," by the pastor of the
church. Dr. Robinson, who gave a very
impressive reading of this charming
story. He was listened to very atten-
tively. (Between the chapters of the
story appropriate musical selections
were given. Miss Anna Salmon and
Ilalph 'Williams sang beautiful solos
and Mr. Doersam, pianist, William Al-
len, violinist, and Mr. Stanton, cornet-is- t,

rendered selections artistically. Re-
freshments were served by Hanley and
tho entire affair was enjoyed by every
one present.

One of the most beautiful and de-
lightful weddings was celebrated at
Jtoxborough at noon Tuesday. Oct!
28. when Miss Mary Magdalene Tteger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi S.
P.eger, was united in marrlf-jr- to Dr.
Floyd C. Frederic!, or this city. The
cerpmony performed in the Cen-
tral Methodist Episcopal church, h,

by the pastor, Rev. Ilavil H.
Pinith. The bride and groom was un-
attended. The ushers were William:
and George Rcger. brothers of the
liride, and Frank Wilkinson, of Rox- -
liorough and Jo.soph a. Wagner, of
Stroudsburg. The doctor Is well
Known in this city, being the son of
F. Q. Frederic!, the C

'Spiuce street, and is a lending1 den- -'

list of this city. They will reside in
I'reen Ridge.

Miss Evelyn Morris, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. Samuel Morris, of, North
Washington avenue, and V)r. Henry
Ilalport were married Wednesday, n't
the Scranton Bicycle li,l limiso at
noon, Rev. Dr. M. S.iulznum.of Wilkes-H.u-'-- e,

officiating. There were no at-
tendants. The bride-- was gowned in
crepe do chine --,v ith diamond orna-
ments and flowers. The pailnrs of tho
club house weie handsomely decorat-
ed with palms and (lowers by Clark.
The wedding dinner was served by
Ilanley in the house dining room that
was also profusely ornanunted with
(lowers. Music was furnished by
Hauer's orchestra.

Among the guests piescnt at tho
veddlng wcro the following from out
of town: Sir. M. S. Halport, of New
iTork city, father of Uio groom; Joseph

9$!iamal .

Halport, New Votkj Mr. Nagleberg,
Now York! Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Morris, of Baltimore, Md., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hoffman, of l'otighkeopsle,
W. Y,

A birthday surprise was tendered
Miss Orctta I'uror-ll-, on Tripp street,
Tuesday evening, by a largo number
uf her friends, nnd tho occasion was
much enjoyed.

Among those piesent were: Misses
Emily I'hllo, Nora Conrad, Emily
Archer, Mary Purcell, Kathleen

Jennie Herron, Snyder,
Anna Harto, Babble Lynch, Katie
Lynch, Lillian Mirtz, Anna Fox, of
Taylor: Hilda and Madeline Fox, ot
Mooslc; Messrs. Stanley Miller, Roy
Miller. Willie Harte, Charlie Harte,
Floyd I'hllo, Theodore Johnson, Frank
Twining, Harold Fleas, Evan Thomas,
Robert Featonby, Thomas Brown, Ar-
thur Deen. V. J. Wholan, and J. F.
Whelnn, of tho South Side; Mr. and
Mrs. C.Whehin, Mrs. Marguerite Who-
lan, Mrs. W. M. Fox nnd son, of Tay-
lor.

Miss Francis Belle 'Kennedy, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Kennedy, 'of 534

Admits avenue, and Mr. AVinileld II.
Fellow.', ot Philadelphia, son of Hon.
John H. Fellows, vro united In mar-
riage at the Elm Path church at high
noon Wednesday. Rev. Dr. C. M.
Glllln performed the ceremony. Tha
church 'was beautifully decorated. The
bride was attended by her sister. Miss
Oerttude Kennedy, ns maid of honor.
Mr. Arthur Dunlnp, of Mcshoppen, was
best man. The ushers were Messrs.
William Cowling nn.l Alfred Fuller, of
Philadelphia, nnd Plirce Fellows and
'.Purvey Bt'oe.'-e- , of this city.

The bride wore a traveling gown of
Yale blue and cart led white; chrysant-
hemums'. The nvild of honor wore a
similar costume and carried yellow
chrysanthemums.

Madame Davenport, the famous ex-
ponent of health and beauty, will be
in this city next week, and will give
a tnlk to ladies at tho Jormyn on Wed
nesday morning. This talk will be
free to all and the value of the Instruc-
tion and advice given can scarcely be
overestimated. Madame Davcnporc
has been of grj.nt assistance to teach-
ers all over the country and will have
a special lecture for their benefit while
here. Professor Howell has given the
matter his endorsement and it is prob-
able that during her lectures Madame
Davenport will import her system ot
physical culture especially adapted to
the needs of teachers.

Miss Ida Ward, of Diamond avenue,
entertained a number of h lends at her
home on Diamond avenue, Thursday
evenlnc, in honor ot Miss Clara Ben
nett, of Royal.an.I Miss Bertha Knick-
erbocker, of Lenoxville. Those pres-
ent were- - Misses Jessie and Helen
Featonby, Alice Briggs, Ciertrudo Tilly,
Hattle Vail, Clara Smeed, Anna Vail,
Clara Bennett, Bertha Knickerbocker
and Ida Wmd; Messrs. Rossmau Vail,
George England, Percy Morris, Ed-
ward Hunt and Willian Finn.

Miss Jessie C. Ross, tho young lady
who made such a lileaslng impression
at tho Home for the Friendless bene-
fit on Thursday night, was a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sey-bo- lt

during her stay in this city. Miss
Ross fs from Troy. N. "i . Her talents
are ruch that It is probable she will
receive an invitation to visit Scranton
again in the near future.

Rolf enthusiasm has been running
high at the Country club this week.
The links have been thronged during
this beautiful weather and the prospect
is that tomorrow a large number of
entries wf!l be made in the ladles'
handicap. Among the prizes offered
is a beautiful loving cup.

The Epuorth League of Simpson
church save a delightful reception
Thursday night to the old people of
tne congicgation. The moms were
beautifully decorated and rocking
chairs and other additions to the fur-
nishings Hindu the guests comfortnble.
A supper was served and the success
of the alutir will long be remembered.

Tile P.t owning Literal y society was
reorganized this wool; in the parlors
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
twicers were nominated as follows:
President, Chiuhs Frelchlel:

fieoige Lewis; treasurer,
Fred Potois; secretary, John Burns.

Table Linen Sale
It's like the last call for breakfast. This

is probably your last chance to buy linens in
a sale before the rise in price (about thirty
per cent.) goes into effect. If you prefer to
turn over and take another nap all right,
but don't say we didn't call you.

Special Prices on
Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels and Bed Spreads
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Tho election will take place on Oct. 31,

Miss Elizabeth McKlnstry, daughter
of Mis. A. B. McKnMry, formerly ot
this city, Is the professor of violin at
Wilson college, Chnmborsburg, where
her great talents arc much appreciat-
ed.

F. Hopklnson Smith will be hi this
city Nov. 22 under tho auspices of the
Young Ladles society of the First
Presbyterian church.

Mr. W, M, fljnlncr nnd .unity aie In Hanoi-dal-

.Monroe Seliivartikopf, o( Pulsion, vv.h In the
illy i eslcnliij-- .

Mm. M. I.. Ill.ilr, of South Main avenue, was
In New York till week.

Mr. A, l Klzcr has ictutiidl from Toronto,
Cotuila, oml WiHiIiikIoii.

Mlas Ilnrlow, nf l'l.dntU hi, .V. .1., U the Runt
of Mm. II. W. Kltiipliuiy.

Mm. Juno )ilcli,iril, of .tai'kon fttcet, h viilt-In- ?

frlemh In l'hlluilelnlii.1.
l)r. .triil Mm. .!. I,. Went, of Maillmn .nciuif,

Weie In Drlfton on Tliumiloy.
Mr. und Mm. ('. K. Tracy Ihm-- rttmut'il fioni

t week's visit in Harrlslmrg.
Mm. Mornsn 1'. Uanicli, of Division direct,

spent Tuesday In Kdwjrdidale,
Mr. and Mm. John M. lMiiid, of Wot Win

Ftiucl, am xlsllluK In l'lill.idclphlu.
Mist Pauline Hall, of Olive attcet, has re-

turned from visit In Cailiond.de.
Mis Trace-- , of llonnihlr, Is the guest of

Ills Helen Hand, of .tcffcrnon avenue.
Mr. nnd Jim. Jacob I'fcllTer icturncd ftom

(heir vvpddtng tdp cstciday moinlntr.
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Polph, of Madison ave-

nue, arc In lllnithamtou fot a few davi.
Mcssis. Paul Delhi and V. II. Tu.vlor, of thli

city, Were in l'lilladelphla tlih work,
Ilev. William .1. Lewis, of South Main avenue,

has returned from a trip to New Yin It.

MIsh Kvalena flaik, of Wood tiect, has gone
to Iteadlnir to spend a week with friends.

.Mr. ami .Mr.s. I'lilllp Williams, nf l'.divariU-vlllc- ,

ale visiting friends in West ficranton.
Miss Sadie Hush nnd brother, lluosell, of IhU

city, are visltlnR filends in Jlomoc munty.
The nurrlaiso nf Captain 1!. 11. Chase ami MKs

ruinbull, of llaltlmore, will take place on Xnv. 7.

Mis. Fred Stevens h.u as lui kuckU Mis. 11. .1.

Churchill and Mrs. II. I.. TiuvvbrMh'o, of fJieat
Dend.

Miss Delia Coleman, of l'actoi.vvllle, is the
guest of her sistei. Mrs. 11. Capvvell, of Oieen
Ridge.

Miis Kalheilne Walton, of Maiion sheet, has
leturnod after a two weeks' stay in Nw York
und lironkhn.

Miss Nellie Heap, of this ilty, is the finest
ot Mr. and Mrs. J!. J. Ilrovvn nt Henrville,
Monroe 101111(5.

Mrs. Itosencrans and daughter, t'.uiio, of
Scranton, aie in Went Cittston, where they will
spend the winter.

Mrs. Fiances Xol.m, of New Yoifc city, is the
Kiicst of her daughter, Mrs. !. J. Toohoy, of
North Lincoln avenue.

Mis. Flank Ilrovvn, of l'lmha, and ihildien,
aie visiting the foinier's parents, Mr. and Mis.
John Long, of South lljdc Park avenue.

Mis. W. S. Millar jeteiday' relumed from
her fofmer home in Sullivan county, New Ymk.
She was accompanied bv her mother, Mrs. H.m-na-

Clark.
tluboit Simpson and Milton O'Connoll, ot

North Washington avenue, aie spending a few
di.vs at Khnira. They will today visit Man-H- eld,

Pa., and theic take In the nmnial school's
foot ball game. Kd-j- Simp-o- nf this city,
pl.ivs qu.uter on the team.

Alfred Kinst, who lcslgncd reccntlv as chief
engineer of the Lackawanna lion and Steel
ccnipm.v, aftir :t pciiod of service nf seven

ears, has accepted a very advantageous ofW
fiom the Wellman-Seave- r I'nginccrlug company
of Cleveland. O,, the largest firm of contracting
engineer-- : in the world. Mr. Kniit expects tu
leave Scranton tomorrow evening. His line of
work will be that of a nipervlsing engineer in
charge of important constructions. It is likely
1n involve considciable travel, but Mr. nnd Mi",
r.rnst will make their residence in Cleveland.
Their departure fioni Scranton will tie a source
of regiet to numerous friends.

Kid Glove Sale.
Two clasp kid gloves, greys, tans,

browns, modes, rods and white. Xot
our regular one dollar gloves, but as
good as most houses sell for $1. Satur-
day only, 69 cents.

Mears & Hagen.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

WONDER if the dead miss the gen-
tle1 word, the kindly smile we did
not give; probably not. From thn

safe calm distance whence they have
gone perhaps not only the few pleas-
ant thoughts voiced grudgingly, but'
also the harMi ones, the misconcep-
tions, the unctppi eolation are softened
in their nuw and wider understanding,
and they know that we wore better
beneath t'ho vain haste after triviali-
ties than our words or our crude ac-

tions told. Perhaps with the barriers
of tense swept away they see under
tho affectations, the little jealousies,
the tnel'less speech, the frown left by
the latest lance of care all that wo
would be if lite were less strenuous,
less caresomc, more tender. Perhaps
they know tlint the day we passed
them by with an unsmiling nod we
were, unhappy because of a new worry,
a fresh wrong, fancied or real. Per-
haps they realize that' the hateful little
speech which was once repeated to
them to rankle In their memory was
said with no mallet! and from only tho
iuoxeusable whim of bolus considered
witty or original. Perhaps they know
that In our Insincerest moments wo
had struggling fuWIo. aspirations to be
sincere, to be noble, to be uverythlns
we delude our hearts Into thinking wo
aro when all the tlmn wo are not,

Tho thought Is comforting that all
these misuuderst'audlngH are blurred
out from the clearer vision of those
who have gone away forever, and yet
wo so often feel that if they could just
come back for a little how we could so
swiftly undo tho impressions of the,
years and set ourselves right' In their
sight? And yet could wo'.'

There was tho man who went away
one day and against whom we
hud hold bitterness in the past. Look-
ing on his pallid face In tho majesty of
death how very small and trivial
Beemed our grievance. Just- - a faint lit-

tle cloud which a word might have dis-
pelled.

There was tho girl who was often
lonely and dlscouruged when ullvo and
wo scarcely took time to even smilo a
"good morning" when we mot, but we
sent lovely spotless roses to be luld on
her coflln.

It Is so easy to hasten pait our
friends with a nlggurdly greeting, If
wo know It was the last time wo should
ever have a chance to speak to them
we would pause a moment In our hur-
rying.

Pomo times the saddest thought In
our- remembrance of the dead, is not so
much for the pleasant vvord left unsaid
us for tha occasions wo havo missed
when our hearts might have been
gladdened and our lives uplifted by
thoso who have gone. Wo hasten
through lfo und llku the Mexican with
his unvarying "Mamma" we aro

saying to ourselves "tomorrow
we will havo a beautiful hour with our
friend," but the morrow never conies
and the day does when we must 'per-
force snatch un hour to listen to the

burial service when our friend rises no
more to greet or gladden us,

Birthdays are such vnrluute affairs
variable In tho emotions they crcatj
of pleasure or pit tit i varlnble In the
celebrations or the neglect! ' viirlablo
In their welcome.

Ah the little mnld sang
t vvl.li nml 1 wish tli.it Hie sului; would go

(niter,
Xor loli-- t iiuminrr Mile o Lite!

And 1 could Ricivv-
- on like tin- - .itnl

niter,
I'or rome tilling me III to vvull,

And the sngo wrote: "Wo never
count n man's years until ho has noth-
ing elso to count." So between tho
dnys of childhood and old age runs ull
the gamut of hope and desire nnd re-

gret for the birthdays that have been
or are to come.

It Is the most delicately sweet com-
pliment to havo one's birthdays

and eolebrated, to thus
to feel "They aro glad I was

barn Into the world, they nre glnd t
am nllve," and thus the delightful for-
eign custom of making the blrthdny
of each member of the family mem-
orable because of some pretty fete,
Is one that might with pleasure be
adopted In America.

To be sure there is likely to come a
time in the lives of most women nt
least when they would be glad to
have their birthdays pass unnoticed,
and yet for none of us will time stand
still, whether or not wo neknowledgo
the calendar dates.

The charming custom which some
people have of keeping a record of tho
birthdays of their friends is frequently
the source of much surpi ised pleasure.
I remember that this was one of the
many ways of a gracious lady whose
Individuality so touched every point in
her sphere of home and social life that
those little habits of hers reached tho
dignity of accomplishments nnd had In
them the fine courtliness of old time
days, blent with an Individuality dis-
tinct and unmistakable.

She remembered birthdays In a fash-
ion of her own, perhaps with a few
flowers, 11 characteristic book for a
book-lovin- g friend, a carriage ride for
the old lady unable often to enjoy
such luxury; a dainty bit of china for
the young housewife or perhaps a note,
graceful and beautiful in Its sentiment

for she had that neglected gift ot
writing notes which were like the wel-
come visit of roses in the house.

Last Sunday she had a birthday
who knows whether it was the happi-
est of her life? Certain it is that she
was happy, surrounded by her do ir
ones and the loving remembrances of
those who were glad to send felicita-
tions for the coming years which
promised to be many. Monday she
began the new year of her existence In
another world and left desolate con-
sternation in tho home of wr.i-j- she
was the soul and the inspiration. Yes-
terday we saw her go out of the state-
ly 100ms for the last time and half-stunn- ed

in thought could only dimly
rellect on the mystery that death
should thus swiftly blight the. uipeib
vitality, the splendid intellect and this
kindest of hearts. Saucy Bess.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

K P. K K K fc

Plays and Players I
X
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Joint ll.il e, t lie Knlish actor, lias .silled tor
New VniK. He is to appcir in "The l.ny l.oul
One," -- t Hie C'liteiicn, Nov. 12.

Mlanclic W.1M1 will '.ippcir nt the Ilioaclvvjy
thcitcr net week in "Aloiu 'Jlun Queen."

l'lcileiicl; I'er.v, vilioso iinpciaonaticni o( the
cutty ill "Mj.11.cllc" altucteil attention,
has heen encaged for the ruppoi t of Mane

in "The battle of the strong,"
Lluuiicey Olcotl'a new-- play will l.e called

"flanett 0'M.it.h." (iauett O'Macli i a .vouii-- ;

liNIunau who has ictmnccl iiouk Anieiica, vvhele
lit-- has jcqilili'd a foitune 1" an liUh
for hi-- , wife,

.!. II. Hudson, fonueily one of the veiy l.ct
nui-tt- s in the Frolmian aimy of actoiij, niaucs
hi-- , plunge into vaudeville on Monday at 1'iou-toi'- .i

I'iflli Avenue. lie will appeal in the
plavlct, called "Hkhelicu'a Muta-teni,- hy John
St.ipli'lon, an li authoi. Ills huppoit will
include (ieitrudc Peny and I.awieucc (iiiffitli.
Mi. UocKonS plunge vvill ui,il,i his lr!ei,d- feel
as if they weie taking a dip in the Sault fete.
Made about Cliilstnias time.

"I.oi--t Iliver" has piovcd Mitli a scmalioual
Miecovs at the Fourteenth feticct theater that
It vvill prohalily iini there as Io:ir as did its
popular piedeic-vo-r by. the same author, "Blue
Jean-.- " Meanwhile Mes-a-- . bidder i Co. aie
oiKaul'iu; another conipan.v to present the picie
for .1 aimiiltanenui- - run 111 Tho

vvill be duplicated cactly,
Viola Allen, "In the Palace of the

Ki !)(.'," has o far met with such phenomenal pe-

cuniary .13 well as artiitie ttim'-- s that the iilllcs
who have proclaimed her latest play a vvoilhy
sui'iiKunr to "The Cliii-tUu- " seem to be fully
jiMitlcd.

"Unleavened lliciu," by Itubeit (liant, is tl)o
latest novel to uudcr-t- iluuuti.atlon at the
hand of l.eo Dilikli-lii- In collahoiatioii Willi
the author, and Its pmdtictiou will piolnbly lie
one of the son- -. n ion-- , of the sc.ison. A I cioino
Bwho ,ililioui-l- i chavvn tine tu life, will probably
be ablioient to the majority ot thcatcr-gocr- . !

certainly 11 iImiimIU' novelty, and the question
is at once laliccl as to who could create this
peculiar character on the stage,

'Ihe tetcrau player, 1'iank O, Hans, who l

cast as (iencral James Wilkinson in "The Choir
Invisible," Is preparing a book to bo published
this autumn. It is in lueiiioriam tu tlfty-tw-

ilec-a-- plajcrs with whom Hangs ln pla'eil.
le Ik sine vvllli his advent on the stage in Iti'Q,
tvheis he joined the company of the l'leuth

the Pavels, and it follows down
through his career to (ho present time. The
author will contain eulogies of kuUi players as
J.'s.,wlcr TIioiiiii-i.'I- i. the elder booth, William
rioience, Harney Williams Adalalde .Nellson,
Matilda Ileum Laura Kecne, I'dvvaid L. Uiven.
pmt, ;Im 1.0,-a- Julia Dean, Anna Cora Mow.
alt ami othei.s to the number of tlfty-tw-

Cluilts II. Ilanfotd's tour with "Private Inhn
Allen" tlnuiiRli tho t been in a teu.,e a
triumphal march so far. Mr, Ilanfoid's appeal,
unco In a modem comedy drama wax against
the advice of many admirers who fecued that lie
might sacrifice Ids picitlge as a tiagedlan by
this departure. On the contraiy he has
onstrateci his versatility and is incidentally add.
ints very tubstantially to Ids hank account.

Marguerita h tho latest comic opera
star, She was placed in tii operatic tlrmamcnt
by Kirlio I.aShelle, and i now-- appearing with
leported great success 111 the title lole of "Tho
I'lincess Chic," the book-- oi wiiiili vv.11 wii'.len
by Mr, the music cnuipo-ei- l by Julian
IMvvards. Ml, I.aSh.'lle left the niaiiigimeiit of
the llnstoniaiis tu the nuking of a comic star
ot 1'iank pankls, ami it is will known Unit the
vcntiiro has been, an I still is u souito of ,'icat
levriiue In both tomedlaii and pinptiet'ir, Mr,
li.ishcllu is btaklng his Jiulainuit and money rn
the success of Muigiic-ill.- i ,vlv.i as a sister at.
traction to the Frank Daniels oigauin-ion- . pic,
perily las (ollovveil LaShelle in eery 'itidii.
taking, llo lias never cxpcrin?ed (ailuic, und
tu the success lie achieved with the llo,onlain,
Frank; Daniels and Augustus Thomas "AiUona,"
now- - iiimilug at the llciald Siuiro theater, New
Yoik, lie adds Margueiite Sjtia in "The I'linecss
Chil."

Cluiles H. Yali and Sidney II. Hills have
given a sumptuous tcenio dres to "The Waeht
On the ithlne," the roinautto coinidy written by
bldney It. Kills for the celebrated German ilia,
lect comedian and goldcn-vol:e- tr.gcr, Al. II.
Wilson, 'flic scenic cmbellislimeuts is an ciact
pioduetion ot tho picturesque grandeur ami
beauty ol tho famous vine-cla- bills of the
"Klilne," its peaceful valleys and romantic cas-

tles." '

mi
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THE OAME OF CHESS.

Its Supposed Origin nnd Some of Its
Famous Votaries,

1'ioni ll.e London I'tprcw.

"There la nothing new tinder the
sun" 'Is a remark which we are con-
stantly making; nnd this Is rsiicetnlly
true uf the means whereby man seeks
to amuse himself.

Among tho most nntltiuated of games
Is chess, which the oldest Persian and
Arable authorities state to be of In-
dian origin. We find the game specif-
ically referred to In Sanskrit literature
two hundred years before the birth of
Christ.

Knthuslasts today might tlosni the
methods then In vogue somewhat prim-
itive, the board usually called an
"eight square" to distinguish It from
the board on which purchlsl or back-
gammon was played. Jit tho earliest
known attempt at romance In Indian
literature, the "Ilarsaearlta" there Is
a punning passage which reads: "Un-
der this monarch only bees
(Iiinrrcl In collecting dews (dues); thu
only feet cut off are those In meter;
only chess boards teach the position of
the four members." That was writ-
ten In the first half of the seventh cen-
tury.

There Is a Persian tradition to the
effect that an Indian sovereign sent a
Persian monnrch the game of chess
between Ml and S79 A. D. By way of
returning the compliment the latter
king sent the former the game of war
or backgammon.

The game was Introduced to the
llowery land as comparatively recently
as the sixth century (A. D.). It was
probably first known In Spain In the
tenth century, for In the eleventh we
already find It a popular amusement.

At the beginning of the twelfth, It
begun to be known In this country, us
well as In Prance and Germany; and
It unfortunately has to be recorded
that at the elosse of the century It
had become a favorite gambling game
all over the continent of Europe.

JIany men who have figured promi-
nently In tlte pages of the world's his-
tory were passionately fond of the
game. Perhaps tho most noted exam
ple of tilt-- - was XIII, who,
though ho hated ((iiiitpj of chance so
much that he would not allow thorn
to Jie played at hi.- court, was never-
theless so amazingly keen on ches--

that he played even while riding in
his carriage.

It is Interesting to record In this
connection that caeli man was pro-
vided with ii pin at its foot, which,
being stuck into a padded chess board,
resisted the joltings of the royal ve-

sicle. Imagine the Prince of Wales
driving along Piccadilly absorbed In
a game of chess while her majesty's
loyal subjects were eagerly waiting
to bow to his royal highness.

John Frederick, elector of Hanover,
proved that the ruling passion was
strong In death. Ho had been made
prisoner in 1547 by Charles A', and
was playing chess with Ernest of
Brunswick, his fellow captive, when
he got the news that ho was con-
demned to die.

He merely made 'i few remarks on
the irregularity of the emperor's pro-
ceedings and coolly went on with his
game. On winning it, be expressed
his keen satisfaction; then ho betook
himself to the religious exercises be-

fitting one in his unenviable situation.
To such a man the word chess was
like a charm under whose potent spell
he labored.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Sudden Death of James Gllgallon in
North Scranton.

fames Ollgallon, an aged resident of
Runne street, North Scranton, was
found dead in bed last night by hi
wife, when she was about to retire.

The man had been working nbout tho
house during the day and complained
of feeling unwell, and retired about r,

o'clock. "When his wife went to see
lilm later in the evening he was uncon-
scious, nnd died soon afterward".

Coroner Rocrts was notified and will
hold an autopsy on the remains today.

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo hiivo at lost made tho discovery
which liaa bullied chemists nnd all others
for eemurlea-tb- iit of absolutely destroyi-
ng; aupertlouB Imlr. root and lirancli,
entirely and permanently, and that too
without impairiner in any way toe finest
or most sensitive akin, It is scarcely
jiosslblo to overstate the Importance of
ulnellscovory. or the great good and satis,

faction It frill be to those afflicted with
ono of tho most disfiguring and aggravat-
ing blemishes that ot superfluous noir on
tho faco of women, whether It lie aintu-- .

tnoho or growth on tho neok, cheeks or
arms.

The Mlssos Bell have thoroughly tested
Its olilcaciy and are deelrous that tho full
merits of their treatment to which they
have irivon the descriptive name of

shall be known to all atnlctcd.
To this end a trial will be sent free of
charges, to any lady who will write for It,
Without u cent of cost you can soofor
yourselves what tho discovery Is; the
evidence of your own senses will then
ponvlne-- e you that tho treatment "RILL

will rid you of ono of the
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
the growth of superfluous hair on tho face
or neck of wnmeu.

Please understand that a personal demon
stnttion of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will be sent you free,
which you can use yourself and prove our
claims by sending two stamps for walling.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The f1l Bell's Complexion Tonic is a
harmless liquid for external application to
tho skin. It removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and
euros out I rely acne and eotema, and
beau titles the complexion. Price f l.OO per
bottlo, three bottles (usually roquired to
clear tho oomploxlon) 13.75.

The nil ms Bell's Capilla Renava Is a
preparation for naturally restorinir gray
locks to their original color. Capllia
Keiiovn la really a UalrVood, and strength-ousau- d

invigorates the hair In a naturalway, and thug restore Its original color.
Price 81 .60 per hot t lo.

The MIsms Bell's Skin Food Is a soft,
creamy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild cases of roughness, redness, pimples,
etc.; la a eure lu itself. Is an excellent
retlrinir cream. Price 76 cents rer Jar.

The Mlssea BsU's Lambs Wool Soap Is
made from pure oil of Lambs' Wool. Pricet cent per cake.

A complete line of abovo exquisite
preparations aro always kept In stook, and
can be br.c from oit local agent.

FOR TWENTY YEARS

Captain Blake Has Made a Daily
Trip to Mt. Vernon.

THE CAPTAIN TELLS SOME THINGS HE
KNOWS OP PERUNA,

jT ZT l Mt. Vernon.
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Captain Blake, of Steamer McAlester.

Captain I.,. L. Wake, of the steamer
MeAIester, is one of the best known
captains on Chesapeake Bay. The
steamer McAlester is the only boat
that is allowed by congress to stop at
Jit. Vernon, the birthplace of George
Washington. For twenty years Cap-
tain Blake has been making a dally
trip to Mt. Vernon.

In a lecent letter written from
Washington, X). C' to The Peruna
.Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio, he says:

"I can cheerfully recom-
mend your Peruna for
rheumatism, and it is also a
very substantial catarrh
remedy."

Captain L L Blake.
Much that is called rheumatism Is in

reality myalgia. Myalgia is an affec-
tion of the larger muscles, especially
tliosa In the small of the back, produc-
ing pain, stiffness, cramp, and fre-
quently distress en the slightest
movement. When the muscles of
the small of the back are in-

volved it is generally called lumbago.
If the large muscles of. the, .arras or
legs are the seat of the affection it is
generally then called muscular rheu-
matism. They are ono and all the
same atfection, however.

The month of October brings cool
days and cooler nights. The daily per-
spiration of the hot months is gradu-
ally and sometimes suddenly discon-
tinued. Tills produces an acid condi-
tion of the blood which the kidneys
arc not always able to correct. r?y
stlimilating the mucous membranes of
the whole body, the accumulations of
acid in ihe blood can lie drained away.
This' could bo done with Peruna taken
according to the directions on the bot-
tle.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
& ReU, Lessees and Managers

A. J. Dully, Business Manager.

One Night Only, Monday, Oct. 29.

LEWIS MORRISON'S

COMPLOT. AND KLABOIUTK 1'ItODL'CTlOX

with its anil scenic effects and its
marvelous story,

'Hie Seven Wnnileis nt Stuireeratt, The Fiery
nroe'en, tlie Illuminated (iardni, the Xuienilicrs
Citliedr.il, the IMeetrlo Duel, the mariner Crew--,

Die Wjlpnrgis llcvi'N, the HeaiitKul Apntheosli,
and all the great fialnres of thU favorite play.
Origin.il compmv. Car load ol scenery, '"very.
thine; new but the title.

I'l IcesSac. to SI.
Sale of scats open at box oftlce, Friday, 2'),

at 9 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RUKC1UNDER & RBIS. Lessee.
H. A. DROWN, Manuc-r- .

DAliAXCI. OF W;iX

Schiller Stock Company
in niii'jiitToiiti:.

Tliur-di- )- night, Monte CrUtoj Friiliv nullnee,
nauiihter's Sacrifice; Friday iilf-h- t. Uie.it Uionl..
Ijn Handicap; Saturday matinee, Mr,

.loncd; Saturday nit-li- t, lleil, White und Blue,

ALL NU.V.T WKKK.

BENNETT AND MOULTON CO.

and grand conceit with the Uiome
Jleltia as a cpeilal fcituie, I'stiil pritc.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. 11. 1.0.XU, Lci-c- e and Manager.

'Ilnce- - . coinniencfiu., McnUa-- , I'M. S2,
Call l)ante'- - ItmbliiL", llollicklii-;- , Mu-ic- 1'aice

(.'inntily,

A LUCKY COON,
Intioih'i lti the well Knuvvn eolouel comedian,
HUN IIU.VV and WALTKIt DIMI.V, A cle.ru- - (

tv.intv ouiiir, pie'.ty and shapely Creola Maid-

ens. 'I'fetn iuoihieed liv perinUUein o( W'illiaiiL-an- d

Walker. Dally Matinee.

Ilneu il.ivo. commencing; 'I Imrsday, Oct, 25,
Daily Matinee,

America's Greatest Vaudeville Stars.
The Cieam of Amciiean Vaudeville,

I'llces, 15c, 2'c, 35e., Wc.
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At the nnpronchl
of cool weather, Pe- -
tuna should bo tak-

en to Invigorate the niuooua
membranes ngalnst tho lia-
bility of catarrh, and to stim
ulate them to carry away th-- )

effste matter clammed up In tlio
system, which found Its way out)
through the skin In hot weather.
A bottle of Peruna taken in time
is worth Its weight in gold to nny
one during the month of October.

tO inllMPIlllll rllnllt-ntttlatr- i

Mrs. I,. W. Monsell, .197 Nostrum!
avenue, Brooklyn, N. V., writes:

"For ten years I have been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism, having had lu
that lime inflammatory rheumatism,
being laid up for weeks. I also had
rheumatic fever and lujip fever, drag-
ging along miserable and 111. I often
felt some other ohronic disease was
coming on mo, but I did not seem to
reallr.e that it was catnrrh. I had agreat deal of lietulaache, and every lit-
tle cold caused me to raise no lend, of
mucus.

"About clglit months ago I read of
Peruna. It seemed so logical to 1119
that T wioto to Dr. Hartman. and be-
gan to take Peruna. Before I had fin-
ished tho second bottle my terriblo
headaches were nearly cured, and t
had such sweet relief. I had suffered
so much, six mornings out of seven
getting up with a terrible headache.
I can't bogln to mention the other
benefits I have received. In all I took
five bottles, and I feel like a new crea-
ture.

"Last winter I had the grippe, and
also a terrible cough, but Peruna
made short work of that. For a tonic
it can't be beaten. Catarrh, is the
trouble with so many of us and we
do not realize it."

People who have been long subject
to catarrh are almost sure to have a
return of their bad symptoms at the
approach of cold weather. October Ifi
a good time to fortify the system:
against this liability. This climate -t

especially productive of catarrh, be-ca- u;

of its extremes of cold and hob
weather. No sooner do we escape
from hot weather than we find our-
selves in the midst of wintry weather.
Ore bottle of Peruna now may pre-
vent a catarrhal affection Inter on
that would take many bottles to cure.

Captain M. O. Yarnoll. Post Com-
mander William Downs Post, No. iS,
G. A. It., writes from 2322 I,incoln

street, N. K.,
Washington, D.
C. as follows
concerning Peru-
na as' a catarrh'
cure. He says:

"Your medi-
cine, Peruna, I
believe to be the
best medicine for
catarrh on tha
market. I huvi
taken only a
small amount,

Cipt. M. (i. V.nnill. and can see very
beneficial results.

I shall continue its use and recommend
it to my friends and comrades for all
catarrhal affections."

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a free book on ca-
tarrh, written by Dr. Hartman.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

flen's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

412 SjBTucc Street.

Agency for Young's Hats.
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uNo, I

Will Not"
That souuds posi- -

tive, but she was right,
for her grocer tried
to make her take an
inferior flour instead of

"Snow White"
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